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NoIGL.l?f,12W917. * The followingAct of theAssamlxgislative Assemblywhichreceived
the assentof the Covernoris herebypublishedfor generalinformation.

ASSAMACTNO.XVII Oi-"201O
(Received
theassent
of theGovernr:r
on 29thApril, 2010)
THE ASSAM PUBLIC WORKS iREGULATION OF ROAD DEVELOPMENT
AND ROAD TRANSPORT}ACT,2O1O,

AN
ACT
to providefor the regulationof roaddevelopmentand road transport.
Preamble

\A/hereasit is expedientto piovide generally for the regulation of road
developmentand roadtransportfor the publicsuch condilionas will ensurethe
maximum efficiencyof all means of road transport,and in particular,for the
preventionof ribbondevelopmentalongroadsin the Stateof Assim;
And whereasit is expediantto enact a consolidatedlaw coveringall the
facets ol road construction snd maintenance under the Public Works
Department, the local authorities and such other authorities as rnay be
apporntedfor the purpos€by the $tate Government,

$hort title,extent
and
cornmencement

It is herebyenactedin the $ixty-firstYear of the Republicof India,as follows:1. (1) This Act may be calledas the AssamPublicWorks(Regulation
of Road
Development
and RoadTransport)
Act, 2A10.
(2\ lt shallextendto thewholeof Assarn.
(3) lt shall come into force on such date as the State Gsvernmentmay, by
notifrcation
in the officialGazette,
appoint

Definitions

2. In this Ac| unlessthereis anythirgrepugnantin the subjector conterl,(a) "anirnal"meansanyelephant,camel,horse,ass,mule,cattle,sheepor goat,
(b) "betterment"when appliedto the land means the increasein value of any
land arising from the executionin its vicinityof a road developmentscheme
at oublicexpense;
(c) "bettermentTax" means a Tax levied on ownars of liandon the basis of a
percentq*.*kthebdlorfi€nt
value of the land;
(d) "buitdingline" means on either side of any road or part of a road as
d€tonninedby the StateGovemment;
(e) 'competent authority"meansthe State Govemment or a localauthorityor any
officer of the State Govemmentor local authority, competentto sanctionthe
constructionof or repairto a road or bridge;
(f) "controlline" means a line on either side of a road or part of a road beyond
the buitdingline,as determinedby the State Govemment;
(g) "drivef meens in the case of mechanicallypropelled vehicle, .drivef as
defined in clause (9) of section 2 of the Motor VehicteAc*, 1988 and in cals Act
of any other wfreeled vehicle or conveyencedrawn, propetled or driven by 59 ot
1988
human being or animals,the personin chargeor controlof the vehiclefor the
time beingand in the caseof an animal,any persondriving,leadrng,ridingor
otneftvisernanagirg or controllingthe animal, and the words "drMng' and
"drrven"shall be construedaccordrngly;
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(h) "encroachment"means occupationof any road or part there of, and
rncludes,(a) the ereclion of a building or any other structure balconies ,porches ,
cha[as or projectionson o\Er or overhangingthe road land;
(ii) occupation of mad land beyond the prescribed p€riod, if any, by
stacking building matsrials or goods of any other description,for
exhibitingarticlesfor sale, by erectingpoles, awnings,tents, pandals
and other similar erections or by parking vehicles or stabting
domesticanimalsor for any other purposes;
(iii) excavationsor embankmentsof any gort made or exlendedon any
road land ;
(i) "road" means any pubfic thorough fare , whether a highway Major
DistriclRoad,state Highway,other Distric{Road ,villageroad,rural road,
str€€t, lano, bridle path or a footpath, foot-track, whether surfaced or
unsurfaced, whether on iand owned by stato Government or local
authorityor on land belongirg to a private person over wfiich the public
have, or have acquireda rightof way by usage and includes,_
(i) th€ side slope, berm, bonow-pits, foogath, pavements and side
drains of any such thoroughfare,
(ii) all bridges,culverls,causewaysor other road structures,built on or
acrosssuch thoroughfares;
.:
{iii) the trees,fences,postsand other road accessorbsand materialsand
material stacks on the thoroughfare or on tand attached to th6
thoroughfares;
but does not include the national highways as defined under tho lo
NationalHighwaysAct, 1956;
i3#
0) "RoadAuthority"means,(i) the Public works Department sf the Governrnent of Assam
responablefor constructron,marntenance,developmentarxcrepair of
roede and bri<lgesand any other authorfty sFbcially eppoint€d for the
purpose by the state Governmenton its behatf;
(ii) for roads rnaintarnedby local authonty, the local authority or such
other authority as may be appointed for the purpose by the state
Govemmenton lts behalf;
(iii)for Roads not inctudedin ctauses(i) and (ii), the authorityappointed
as such or, if no such appointment has been made, the State
Governmentitself;
(k) "road boundaries" means the boundaries of the road whether vislbly
demarcated or not, within whicfr the areas of land constitutingthe road is
contained, or land res€rvedor acquiredfor widening the road ;
(l) 'limited acce$s road'means a road, acosss to wfiich is permitted only at
points specificallyprovidedor agreed to for the purpose by the comperenr
road aulhority;
(m)'middle of a road" msans in relation to any road for the improvementof
which plans have been prepared by the road authority, the middle of the
road e6 proposed to be improved in accordance with the plans, and
where no such plans harrebeen prepared,the point harfwaybotupen the
boundaries of the road:

in) "permit' means the wntien pernrissionissued to any p€r$on by the Road
Authority or by any officer authorised by the Road Authorig to iseue
permission,undersectisn 12;

'

(o) 'prescribed'meansprascribedby rules mde u*der this Act:
(pi "Public Works Department'meansthe Public Works Departmentof the
Govarnmenl of Assam;
(q) 'standard width of road' means the width of a road betwesn its
boundaries as prescribed by $re Road Authority;
"State
Govemment"meansthe Govemmenlof Assam,
{r)
{s) "survey' inoludes alf operations incidental to the datermination.
m€asurefn€nt and record of a boundary or boundaries or any part of a
boundary and includesa f€h.survey;
'survey
(t)
mark" means an;, mark or objocr srected, made, ornproyedor
specifHrd by a Survey oFfirrerto indicate or to determine or to aosist an
determiningthe positionor level of any point or points;
(u) "eurvey ofhef msans any nerson appointed to be a Survey Otficer
under
ihis Act ;
(v) "vehide' means, in caee of rnechanically propelled vehicle, a "Motor
Vehrcle' or "vehicle' as defined in ctause (?s) cf seclion 2 of the Motor A{t
59 01
Vehicte Act, 1989, and in case of any other wfreeled whids or 1988
conveyancedrawn, propelledor driven by human being or animaleand
shall arso incrudeany barrow,sledge,prough,drag or like whicles;
Porvers and
Func{ione

Devefnpment
and
Maintenance
of Roads and
Bridges

3.

The concem Road Authorityshall exercise and drschargethroughoutils
jurisdlcllon pow€rs and functionsspecffied under the provrsronsof this Act.

4. (1) The Road Authority or any officer authorised by sucfr auttorfu may under
take a reconnaissance survey in connadircn with tfie proparation of a mad or
bridge schtime and may for this purposes, {a} enter upon any land along with his workrnen and aurvey arrd take
rneagur€rtlent and bvels on it;
{b} mark such krrCIts,dig or bore into trle sus*rit and do alf otrr€r ec*s
n6c6asary to mcertain wteiher ths land is suitabh;
{c} set out ths bcnrndariesof the proposed road by placing rnarks and cuttjr€
trenchoc; and
(d) where othsrwiae survey cannot be completod and th* tevels tnken and
the boundaries marked, ctrt down and clear any part of a standing crop,
fence of jungte,
(2) The Rced Authorfu or the authorised offlcial shall, at the time of such entry
pay or tender payment for all ngcessary damage to be done gs aforesaid,
end in casa of diepute as to lha sufficiencyof the amounl ao pard or tendered
shall at once ref,orthe dispute to the decision of the Cofies{oror other Chisf
Revenue Officer of tho Distdc{,and auch decision shall be finar,

Preperation
cvfech€rngs
for road
devBlopmsnt

5. (1) Ths Road Authonty may cf ite own accord or if expressly requested by the
compctoni authorfu shall subjec{ to tha provieionsof this Act and eubje6t to
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such rules as may be franred lry the $t*ts Gr:"rernri3ont,f*r this purp$e,
.: rietailedtsne
prepa$ and eUbmit|loth* competentauthcnh.'flr ean6"{ioi't.
p:;1p,1g;'r:3!'slrftt
Sf Or fepaiB
fOr the COnstnstionOf fl n€*'irroad or Firidgs 11'1'rcf
to an exigting ono.
(2) Such a schememay proviciafor, -

'.r :i:,: i*u$ic Works
(a) the acquisitionof any land, r*-hicnin :n* r"'1:. neeeesaryfor tts execinti:n
Departmentis congiclered
(b) the layingorn or rotayingout of all or any of the tana tl ami'.:ired:
(c) the diverSiOn
or closur*'ofany existingrcad on a secticn cf suehroad;
(d) the construction or r*crtnstruCion of roac$rsavin':l:,:rin* rts widening'
draining"wAter "euppl;"i*nC street-lighting
levelling, surfaCing,$€,'\tt*ring,
arrangementsand peiniin$of i"o*deide trene,
(e) the laying of footpath,r,rycletr*eks and sflecial traffic iane: fcr-any kind or
de*iq'ri;:g3ftii $,attin$*f narking bays snc peirot filling
class of ve{.r!cles"

Demarcation
of road
boundanes

and servic€ slations, ir:cationof advartisdmontFssts 6n.i ciii boands;and
(0 the layout of access roads at suitable dietaneeeconnectrngthe road or
ttre proposed road wtth adioining propertles.
6. (1) The Road Atrthorityshall nave the boundaries of tho roads in lts charge
demarcated wlth reference t, tfre auth*ritmtivepfe*s rr:.ntrina.1 by it by
planting stones or other suiiaoie rfiarks of a dr-:rrabl*natur* at interualsall
along the road in such a rnannerthat hn*gir:mry'lift&j*inrr"lgsucj'lstones or
marks shows the roed boundarye$rrectili
'+:q:
(2) Where lhere are bends or kinks iir the r*gfi i:1r.::r:'.i=:',: :.tcnee or marts
ehall bs so focated tO gnre the *on"ect <x;nfi1;r:rl?i*t "f th* rlr-'rrndary,if they
are joined by streightline
(3) The bOUndary StOneS er m*rkg,

rsfiiCh 3'?3'r rr- 5i1p61 6r1c3r'i,f!r16 nttmbefs

'J tFs road'
shall be maintainEd crt lhe ground as if tht';' r::::iil':;i; pr;fi
(4) \A/here standard widths harre been presenhe4 -fcr RR'.'roa,j Ltnr:jerSection 8'
the distance betvrOenthe roarl hrouncjariesso dernari,eiod ghail correspond to

AnnualCheck
of the road
boundaries.

'
thafu,idth.
7. (1) lt shatl be the duty of Road Authorrtyto ecndr:ct an annual check of lhe
boundarbs of roads in its charge wrth a vie$, io the i*caticn oi unauthorised
encroachments,if any.
encroachmenthag
(2) \ffhen the Road Authorityis satisfiedthat en Lrfia!-Jth*rised
ii'
bggn madg On f6adg.rg,i'li.i,r, ii Si-ialirai;e !.61,r'.r:

Preventionof
ribbon
developrnent
along, and confol
of acss to road3

: .:iiri':r:"- S, ;,-iliad tmdef

Section 13 for removaltnerecf.
8. Staqdard WSth of difie{-eittrjass'*s af";"Fude
dnee not
One of the rnost efiectiyg method af en*urin6 ti"3t rhl.{1{1iJrE!/n?l,1Elrnellt
rshich
the
take placs is to a6quhe a liberal Right of wfiDyat thE inrtia$etepp fnr
standard as laid dorrmin $efredule- | shall be feril"tr'stxi.

Prescriptionof
buildlrg and
Control lines.

g. In order to prevent oy€rc{o$ding and pe'aseruesr.ffinient space far future road
improvements, the mlnimurn stantJanls as faid rirlrlrn in $che<iul*'ll shall be
follored for building lines ancJcontrol lines. Bltifdinp linea €xFlressth€ limits
beyond which only any ht.rildingaclivrry rncil h::o1,errmitted.8eysx6 building

buildins
rinegrhereehanb6 tne controts!L!#.9#j$.'-!n g.nly-"$if9gUgtW9
aclivity may bo pormltted

h - .

Rastrictionof
buildingetc in
the arse
betweenthe
road and the
buildirg Line.

10. Not withstanding anything co'rtained in any other taw for the tinn being in
force, it shall be untawful for ony person oxcept the Road Authority or any
percon worftingon behalf of the Road Authority,_
(a) lo construcror rayoutany m€:ansoJaccecs to or from a roadi
(b) to srect or re-erect any building or materially atter the outside appearance
of any existing building;
(c) to make any excavation;or
(d) to constructfomr or layout an,; works:
Provxjed that this restriction sharl not apply to any works necessary
for repair, renetrralenlargement or maintenance of any sswer, drain, elec{ric
lines. pipe duct or other apparatus,construc{ed in or upon the land bofore the
date on whicfi the restridaonscorne into force or with the @nsent of tho Road
Authority.

Restriction on
buildingsetc.
betwean the
buildinglines
and the control
lines.

11. (1) Not wilhstandinganythingcontainedin any law for the time being in forco, no
p€rson shall erect or re4rect any building or structure or make or
extend any
excevetion or construct form or layout any means of accasa to a road upon
land faying in between the building lines and control lines determined in
respect of the road, except with the previous permission of the Road
Authorrtyin writing.
(2) Every percon desires of obtaining permi$ion refened to in gubsection (1)
shall make an application ln wnting to the Road Authority in the form
prescribed rn tlis behatf fo bo made avaikabtre
in the concernod ofrlce of the
Road Authonty c,ontarnrngs,.rch information in respect of the building,
excavatbn or means of ac@s: to whictr th€ applcdion relates together wrth
a fee of Rs. 5OOO/payabteIn ;avour of tfre Road A'.rthontyin such manneras
may be presc,ribed
(3) On r€cnipt of sucfr applicatlofl UE Rntrr Arthorily, der md<irB sr.rctrenquires
aB it n!.y m*br
rffiy,
shsll by ofdor in wriling, either,(a) grant the permission,wblect to such reasonabteconditions,rf any, as
rnay be rye<ineO in the orden or
(b) rsftrse to grarf such p€rmbsion.
(4) The Road Aurthontyshail not orctnarily roftJsetho pennssion to, (a) tfn erpction of a building or slrudure or the making of or exterrdingan
excavation whbh conforms to the requiromentsof public health, nrc*fare,
safety and convenionceof traffic on the edjoining road; or
(b) th€ re-€raction of a building or sbu€lure whictr was in axistence on fie
date on which the resbic{ions under subsedion (1) came into force,
unle*e such re-erection involved any material afteration to the outskle
app€e€noe of the buildrngor structure.
(c) the erec*ion of any building or structure which conforms to th€ Master
Plan, publishedby th€ competentauthorityfor the time bning in for-co.
(5) When the Road Authority refuse th€ perrnlssion,the r€rasonstheru of shall
be recorded and communic"rtedto the applicant.
(6) fn the event of the refrrs€t,ihe applicant may eubmit fresh applicationfor
pormiesion to the Road Authority, avoiding tho objoctionable featuree on
account of wtrich the first applirrtion was refused and such a fresh

applicantshall be considereclby the Road Authontyas if it was made for
the firat time.
o) The Road Authorityshallmaintaina regiaterwith sufficientpartiirubrsof all
permbsiongivenor refusodby it underthe sectionand tha rogistershellbc
available for inspec{ionfree of charge by all persons inter€stedand sucfl
p€[ons shall b€ entitledto take extractsthere from.
(8) Any peraon aggrbved by an order under aub-sedion (3) in granfing
permissionsubjectto conditionsor rafusingpermissionto him, may within
9O days ftonr th€ date of such order, prefer an appeal before the Stato
GovemmentwhoseorderthEreonshallbe fnat.
Prevcnlionof
unauthoriB€d
occupationof
road land and
rernotal of
cncroacfimente

12. (1, All lands fiormingparts of a road shall be deemedto ba Govemmentlsnd
ard be deemedto be the Siate Govemmentproperty.
(2) ilo pensonshalloccupyany road land withoutobtainingthe priorpormission
in writing of tho Road Authorityor any oifficerauthorisedby such authorfi
on itg behalf.
(3) Road Authorityor the authorisedofFrcermay, with due regardto lhe salety
and conronience of traffic and sut{ect to Bucfi conditions as may ba
impoecdand sut{ec'tto such rules and on paym€ntof such rent or other
chargesas may be prescribed,permitany person,(r) to place movabb errcroachmenton any road in fmnt of any building
own€dby him or makesa rnovabfestructureoverhargirg the road;
(ii) to put up a temporaryawningor tent, pcndal or otrer similarareclions
or a ternporty Call or scafioldingon sny road; or
(iii) to d€positor causeto be depositodbuildingmalarials,goodsfor sale or
othsr articleson any road ;
(iv) to make temporary excavalion, for carrying out any repairs or
improvements
to adjoiningbuildings:
Providedthat no such permissionshali be deemed1o bo vatid
bayond a pcriod of eix montheunbs clprcecfy rrncruectby the Road
Authority or the autfioriesd officer.
(4) The permiesionso granted shafl clearly specify the date up to rAthicfith€
percon is authoriaed to occupy the road land, the purpqse for wfiich
occupationis authoris€dand the exact portion of the land permittedto be
occupiedand ghallalso be accompaniedby a plan or skatchd that portion
of the road,if necessafy.
(5) Tho parsonin whosefavour such permissionhas been ghon ehaffproducs
the permit for inspedionwlrenevercalfedupon to do so by any offrcialof
tlre concernedRoad Authorityand shall at the end of th€ porbd prescribed
in ttn permit, rebase the land occuFfedby hlm aftor reetoringit to ttre sams
state as it was befor€oeupation by him.
(0) The Road Authorityor the atrthorisedofficer issuingthe permiasionghall
maintain a completerecordof all such permiseionsissued and shall abo
ctntto a cfndtup to be msde in every caee at the expirationof perlod up to
wttich occupationhas been authoris€dto onsure that the land hag been
vaceted.
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Removalof
ancroachmentg.

13 (1) \Men, as a result of the annual check of road boundaries made, it
transpiresthat an enci-rachmenthas taken plae on road land, any officer
authorised in this behali shall serve a notrco in tlre person rarponsible for
the encroachrnent or his representative requiring him to rernove such
encroachment and restore the land to its original oondition as it wes
before such encroachmentwithin the period spocified in the notice,
(2) The notice shall specify the road land encroactred upon and time limit
within which such ancroachrnentshall be removod and shall aleo state
that the failure to comply the order as specified in the notice within the
specified period shalf render the pemon liable to prosecution and also to
summaryeviclion.
(3) lf the encroachment is not removed by the person or his representative
wtthin the time limit specified in the notice and no valid cauee is shorvnby
him for non compliance,the concerned Road Authonty or lhe suthorised
ofiicial may prosecute him before the appropriate lVlagistretefor his
having made or causedthe encroachm€ntand for his failure to romoveil
wltiln the specified p€riod.
(4) Where the encroachmentis petty or of trivial nature, e.g. exposing articles
for sale. opening temporary booths for vending btc, the Road Authority or
the authonsed ofiicial rnay, with the help of tho police, if neceesary,get it
summaily renrcved without the,formality of issuing a notice ae required
under sutssection(1)
(5) When the encroachrnentis of a temporarynature and easily be removed
but it ig not zuch as can b; descnbedas petty or trivialwithinthe meaning
indicated in sutssedion (,1) the Road Authonty or the authorised official
may, in additionlo or in iieu of prosecutingthe person responsiblefor the
encroachment under suFsection (2), gd the encroacfrmenlsummarily
rgmoved, wih Ute assistanca of polfoa, if necs*ary.

Genoral
provision for
punishment.

14

Whoever contravenesany provisionof sections 3 to 13 d thrs Ad or any
rubs made thereunder shall. if no penafty is Brovided for the ofience, be
punishad with fine, wtrich may extend to firrc thougard rup€€s or if having
been previously convicied of any ofiance under this Ad wtth frne whicfr
may extend to ten thousand rupees.

Disobedience
of
orderc,obstruction
andrefusalof
supplying
information.

1 5 Whoewr wiftully disobeys any direction tawfully given byeany psrson or
authority empowered under this Acl to give such direction or obotnrcls
any funclions that such person or authority is requircd or empolvtrd
under this Act to discharge or being required by or under this Act to
supply any informationwhich he fails or supplies any information,which
he knows to be false or which he does not believe to be true shall, if no
penalty is provided for the offence, be punished with fine which may
extend to ten thousand rupees

Penaltyfor
contravention
of
restrictions

1 6 . Whoever construcG or lays out any moans of access, orsds or re*rects
any building or struc'turein contrawntion of section 10,11,12and 13 he
shall be punished,(a)

with fine which may extendto five thousand rupae6;

j*_ly;4!_j;1t,,,
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(b) with further fine which nany axtond to rln€ tFn!1q*..rarrle*g for eaeh
'1G::n€rf +ne*lgsor
day afier the first day r'urirrg urhieht*e '3ff,qn*-.i*n
q*d*_ *:.:..,1d .rr{ th* eitg
struCtUreOr WOrkiS nOt remOVei!rJprrr.t;et
not restored to its original conditlon.

Perraltyfor
unauthorised
occupation of
roadland.

1 7 . Whoever occr,rpies or make,! any ancroaclln€ent cr i?n!r rcei! !.lftr! ln
@ntravention of section 12 or faits to complv with ih* !.rtirs e.:5rsr'{rtn him
under seclion 12for no valid r6ason" he shsiE n3 anq..irficn ha liabb to
pay, (a) a fine which may edend to firyetlrorrsasrd:r,ip:qt 3':;\:: ;r.: -,ff,?flc1g,
(b) with further fine ,vhich may m:rtenrJ'l* fr'rrr,:f1:';.-n1." - ','.::.' frl. ea6h
day during w{rich tha offerndingm@ge}sl:f .?r:i"":..
r ir rt=.ji* tf: n,'lvorft
is not removed,demolished+n t}1ts€red
en* tlneilr+ "i: ":rt,r;:ri to it$
original position

Penalty for caueing
damage to roads.

r,!.-...- :r-,'.:ig!1i#l*
1 8 . Whoevar in corrtraventionof sedion S r,eri*fl.ii?';
{:riis,e.q.Rr
or animal in his charge to cau6€ a!"?!rdrifilg$* in *i:$ ii:r.,jj, ij,+ ghgit be
punished with fine which may extenr.ftn t*rt tir*t:e*rd rtr;i:r:'

Powerto
compound
offences

19.

Ps'vrrcrto anBst
without wanant

20. (1) A policc oficer in uniform or otflsr ar"sthor'fu' {.drirri:,jr1i!:: i{.!,: ,:",rhsifby
the State Govemment may anest withot-gttr*anenf (a) any person who being requirerJtrftrlerj''',' :
*-,.s
his name end addre$, refug8sto ce sr- i1:'-r..'n":: *?rq *r stftiregs
which the pollce officef or other c..i, . ..i,. -; fG b€

The Road Authority may elther befone nf.;a$ct,,111r,!ana*a'qcil:.
rf the
proceedings,compound an ofbnce e$snnn!fitd1n-4G"lh:,: ,:'.-+", .r.:il nlbg
framed thereunder.

false, or
(b) etly p€?3offconcemed rn an cffc-,n.e 'Jt-i.?' rlie A,5l oi roasonably
suspect€d to have besn eo :
,_. , ,. -iir*r
authority has reason to believe that he wiri airscond pr c*herwls€
avoid tho s€rvicaof eummong.
(2) Police officer or other ar.rthontyarresfing .",,,;";'t:'=,:i
f;iri:rj.ii,st-:':,1i
,:,,;::'i...:t!
'-.'-;;i,.::.
.-:l', .-riUli:i't€:i,
VehiCleOr animal Shall,rf the Arei,rm*teln*::i:..-'
be taken any steps he may consider gli"fri::e!"
f*:';;^,* :..j.r;, :i:srr;::;r,i,r.+slor
the vehide or animal,

Summary
dieposaloi

21. g1 A court taking cogrnhaneeof an *ff*n.*€ rlnca.,;hir ;ir"::Li,,' -arh',;
aummonsto be senf€don the aesilsecjiii:i,ii1),-,
lir.,,l;;.,,";: ,,.,
(a) may appear by pteader or in pereon; r:r
(b) may, by a specifiod date, pnior tm the hnarrt^r rr.rirnq eh,ap.e p1g66q1
guilty to the charge by reglsteneeS
$etter ::::d ,"*sFstt* ths *^ourisucf!

ca8qt.

,

sumasthecourtmaysB€cfu.
(2) WhgtE an accuSed p€tton ple*de guilty *r"'t"ri"ii:ril.,. :r! r; !r.,'ir ,.,:,.t,:::,,i'.:C
ni,
further proceedings in respeci gf tr,or
+,i,,*,rr
sio :
".rrL,,._i(,1

....r ,r,ril
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Pouerto make
rulea.

72 (1) The State Governmentmay, by notificationin the officiat Gazette make
rutss for carryingout the provisionsof this Act.
(2)

All ruler made by the State Govemmentunder thjs Ast shall, as Eoonas
may be after they are made, be faid bsfore the Aseam Legialative'
Assembly while it ie in session, for a totel p€riod of not lecs than
fourteen d6ys which may be comprised in one session or two or moru
successirresessions,and shatl unless some later date is appointedtat6
efiect from the date of their publicationin the official Gazette sulFrcf to
such modification or annufmenb as the Legislative Assembly may,
during the said period agree to make, so however, that any such
modificationor annulmentshell be without prejudice to the ralidity of
anythingpreviouslydonethereunder.

Repealand
savlng,

Assam
Act
NoXYID
of 1995

23. (1) The Assam HighwaysAct, 1989is herebyrepealed.

(2) Not withstandingeuch repeal, anylhing dons, any aetion raxen any
order, rule, notificationmade in pursuance of any af Sre prwerona of
the said Act shall be deemed to have boon done, taken or made under
the correspondingprovisionsof this Act.

Schedub - |

i-

(See Section- 8)
Starldardwidthe of Differentdasses of Roads"

------

ioor

i

of Roade

Lard widthin m*as
, :.,:.:

P|e#mntlrcmnEiccnt|try

Mountaineousand steeplenain

Rural Areas

UrbanAreas

RuralArees

Urban Ar.6

Normal

t{o'ilnel

t{orm.l

Nonns,

1. Ndbnd and
State Highways.
2. MajorDistrict
Road.

45

3. Ofier Diifict

15

R8n96

*3Cl€O

30

Rage

30€0

24

ExceSimel

18

25

2$30

20

.15-25

18

15

I
|

t

0

1

8
't2

15

I

1S25

15

15-20

15

12
:"

4.VillegeRoad

2

I

Road.
:8

1
I

: grcgfooat

12

12-18

10

10-15

I

Raqgs consideredless than Normalin exceptionafcasss.

I

iI

1

i

2i

9

i

9

s

Schedule- ll
(See Sec-tion-9)
Sitprdatd,&r FuiHinq Linq€ aqd Control l-inEg.
Plrin ard romngTffish
llowrtainoue ard sbep bnakr. Distancg
b€6#e6n eriHifig Llne and Road Bcmdary.
Meger P|an
Urkn Ar€8s
Areas/ Urban
Areae &
IndLffiialAnsas {

I

rI c

{Rfr
tvtd&
b€trurt

j a.flor,g
-

I llh

:;{g
'l!rLrd

Linss
(h lreu,B)

\ifrdfi
b6lw6erl
c$rtol
tk!€8 (in
HefB)

L_

ObtBrFs
I nto
bs{troanBulHing | ( i , ,
|inesand
be)
Boundcry
(in meee)

i *,,

(F|m€fr}

rrd

50

100

?5t3{ll

35

3

3

25

30

2

3

3

b

ierm
,I

iab

_ &{o&D. A" F{AQUE,
l..i*l*l'to theGort.ofAssarn"
regislative
Deparnnent,
Dispur.

